
Dear Mrs. Anderson~ 

t/llfW : ~ 
\ 

P. o. ANERLEY, 
South Coa~t, 
Natal, 
South A:f'rica. 

3rd May, 1949. 

.any thanks for your letter of April 27 which I reeeiTed 
today and for agreeing that Hesper should receiTe the award on 
my behalf" I run enclosing a letter for her also and a tew 
words that she could say for me if such a thing is expected. 

You also sent me good news about the matter of a director, 
but I shall take nothing tor granted until I hear something tur
ther from your husband Please tell him that I shall hold back 
tOl' €I. '1/eelc or so my answer to his l~tter of April 19. I am 
Borry that my wire wl11 not be eomitlg with me. She thinks that 
I:'he shouJ.d sta:=.r to k eep H. l1.o~e o?en t'0!' onr two boys who are 
eaoh at 'Present hundredo of' miles away from us. one at college, 
and one at school" and ! th1:11~: she 1e right. But I stjll hope 
that slle '~ll1 be a'ole to aome with me on S01l18 other occasion. 
I mYtlelf w11l be " Ol'¥<J glad to mljoy your 110Rp1 ~1l1it1 ~t Hew Oi ty. 

I am quite sure thaJc I ahall f'inel the dramatisatj.on faith
ful. I have never h!l,d any other t'eel1ng. I do not expect, how
ever ;.iO find that Y'Rl:l.~·_,huaband has muue an:,rthing South .A1'rican, 
but I do not sup:pos~n the whole to be Tery importa.nt. It' a 
play has any universal value, then it is obviously capable o~ 
many different interpretations, eaoh having its own validity. 
What I eA"'Pect to see is a South African story seen through Ameri
can eyes and told in an American way by an author who has tried 
taithfully to preBerTe the South African original. I am sure 
that should be Tery interest.1ng, and, o~ course, looked at from 
quite another point of Tiew~ the important thing is that this 
play should satisty' deeply the Americana "ho see i't. and not 
that it should reproduce taithfully details and purticulars with 
Which Americans are not tamiliar. So I have no worries in ., 
mind. 

Many thanks again ~or your letter. 

Yours Tery Sln~, 


